Aim: Scots pine is one of the dominant tree species in forest ecosystems of the temperate and boreal zones in Eurasia. Since the Tertiary, it has persisted also in the 
| INTRODUCTION
Phylogeographic studies demonstrated that the last Pleistocene glaciation and subsequent Holocene migrations were important factors shapingthemodernpatternsofgeneticdiversityfoundintreesofthe Mediterranean, temperate and boreal regions in Europe Magri etal., 2006; Sękiewicz etal., 2015) . Both palaeobotanicalandmoleculardatahaveprovidedevidencethatsouthernmargins of the European continent acted as refugia for many European tree species in Late Pleniglacial (LPG; 24-14.6 ka) during which the most extreme glacial conditions prevailed and the Scandinavian Ice Sheet (SIS)attaineditsmaximalsize.However,inthecaseofsomespecies, a specific set of life history traits may have enabled them to maintain additional refugial populations sparsely distributed closer to the ice margins (Bhagwat & Willis, 2008; Dering, Latałowa, Boratyńska, Kosiński,&Boratyński,2017) .Thisideaofnorthernrefugiahasbeen a subject ofvivid debate for over a decade, duringwhich supporting arguments of enthusiasts and doubts of sceptics have been colliding (de Lafontaine, Amasifuen Guerra, Ducousso, & Petit, 2014; Parducci etal., 2012; Tzedakis, Emerson, & Hewitt, 2013; Willis & van Andel, 2004 ).However,thisconceptservesasareasonable-andcompelling initssimplicity-resolutionofsomepeculiaritiesobservedinphylogeographic patterns. Principally, it helps address Reid's paradox concerning the mismatch between current migration capacity of most tree species and that reconstructed from palaeobotanical data (Clark et al., 1998) .
Additionally, it explains departures from the commonly recognized
Northern Hemisphere "southern richness and northern purity scenario" whichmanifestsitselfinalowerlevelofvariabilityinrecentlycolonized areas in comparison with the sources of colonization (Hewitt, 2000) .
Among all pine species, Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) has the widest geographic range. Along the west-east axis, it spans the 14,000-km-long area starting from mountain areas of the Iberian Peninsula (8°W), throughout Caucasus, Altai Mts., Sayan Mts. up to Eastern Siberia (135°E). Along the north-south axis, the range is much narrower (ca. 2,700 km) and runs from the northern part of the Scandinavian Peninsula (ca.69°N) to Pontic Mts. (ca.40°S) in Asia Minor Peninsula but the southernmost stand is located in Sierra Nevada Mts. in Spain (ca.37°S). Scots pine is a key component of many forest ecosystems in temperate and boreal zones. It also plays an important role in the forests of the Mediterranean where it inhabits isolated mountain ranges. According to the "rear-edge populations" concept,thesesouthernmostpopulationsrepresentvaluablegenetic resources (Hampe & Petit, 2005) .
ScotspineisalsoofgreateconomicvalueinEurasianforestry.Thus, understandingthespatio-temporalpatternofitsgeneticvariationisof highpriorityforimprovedmanagement,especiallyinthecontextofongoing climate changes. In terms of forecasting the probable responses of forest tree species to global climate changes, reconstruction of their Pleistocene and Holocene demographic dynamics is of high relevance. Hence, the glacial and post-glacial history of Scots pine has beenintensivelyinvestigated (Buchovskaetal.,2013; Cheddadietal., 2006; Naydenov, Senneville, Beaulieu,Tremblay, & Bousquet, 2007; Pyhäjärvi, Salmela, & Savolainen, 2008; Sinclair, Morman, & Ennos, 1999) . The main Scots pine refugia were located on three European Peninsulas (Cheddadietal.,2006) andinAsiaMinor (Naydenovetal., 2007) .However,thecontributionofsomeofthesepeninsularrefugia to the Holocene colonization was limited and some populations, for example, those from Asia Minor or the Iberian Peninsula, had been trappedintheirrefugia (Naydenovetal.,2007) .
According to species distribution models, Scots pine is a coldadapted tree species with the ability to grow on permafrost that could have persisted in mid-latitudes during LPG (Svenning, Normand, & Kageyama, 2008) . Palaeobotanical and genetic data do suggest its presenceduringtheLPGintheHungarianPlains,theCircum-Alpine area,theCarpathians,CentralEurope,NWRussianPlains,theUral Mts. (Binney etal., 2009; Cheddadi etal., 2006; Naydenov etal., 2007; Willis&vanAndel,2004) orevenveryclosetoSISasinwestern and south-western Norway (Parducci etal., 2012) . Presumably, during the colonization phase, those northernmost refugial popula- The current broad distribution of Scots pine implies that populations from the southernmost latitudes and those located at northern latitudeshavelikelyexperiencedcontrastingdemographicprocesses duringglacialandpost-glacialperiods.Relativelystableenvironmental conditions in southern Europe that lasted through the whole Quaternary buffered the impact of numerous climate extremes that occurred in Europe and allowed Scots pine to maintain an extended in situ persistence that likely promoted accumulation of genetic diversity, including unique genetic variation (Taberlet, Fumagalli, Wust-Saucy, & Cosson, 1998) . Holocene warming subsequently encouraged poleward expansion of the species from its refugia.
Consistentwith theoretical models of migration, post-glacial range expansion has likely entailed repeated founding effects leading to
chloroplast microsatellites, hybrid zone, nad1, nad7, Pinus sylvestrisL.,post-glacialmigration lossofgeneticdiversitywithincreasingdistancefromrefugialpopulations.Theso-called'southernrichnessandnorthernpurity'scenario that refers to this phenomenon has been indicated as one of the most important consequences of the ice ages for organization of intraspecific genetic diversity in European biota (Hewitt, 2000) .
BorealpopulationsofScotspinerepresentthedescendantsofpostglacial migrants -the leading-edge populations -and occupy the main part of the species' current range in Europe. Little is known about the genetic resources stored in the northernmost populations of Scots pine despite much discussion focusing on their future growth patterns and adaptation to changing climate, in the contextofeconomicvalueofthespeciesforEuropeanforestry (Reich & Oleksyn, 2008; Savolainen etal., 2011; Zadworny, McCormack, Mucha, Reich, & Oleksyn, 2016) .
In the present study, we investigated genetic structure of the southernmost (rear-edge) and northernmost (leading-edge) populations of Scots pine. We assessed variation in maternally inherited mtDNA and paternally inherited cpSSR, aiming to answer the follow- 
| METHODS

| Sampling and genetic analysis
Ninety-two natural populations of Scots pine were sampled and screened for their mtDNA of which 73 were screened also for their cpSSR polymorphism. Needles were collected from 12 to 17 individuals per population (1,384 individuals in total, Table1). Genomic DNA was extracted from needle tissue using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
Two mitochondrial DNA regions known for their polymorphism in Scots pine, nad1intronb/c (Soranzo,Alia,Provan,&Powell,2000) and nad7 intron 1, were used in this study (Naydenov etal., 2007; Pyhäjärvi etal., 2008) . Regions nad1 and nad7 were amplified with fluorescently labelled primers according to Soranzo et al. (2000) and
Buchovskaetal.(2013).
Fourteen chloroplast microsatellite markers were chosen for the genetic analysis: Pt15169, Pt26081, Pt30204, Pt36480, Pt45002, Pt71936 (Vendramin, Lelli, Rossi, & Morgante, 1996) , PCP1289, PCP26106, PCP30277, PCP36567, PCP41131, PCP4507, PCP87314 andPCP102652(Provanetal.,1998).TheywereamplifiedintwoPCR multiplexreactionsintotalvolumeof10μl using Qiagen Multiplex PCR Kits (Qiagen) under conditions recommended by the manufacturer.
Analysis of PCR products of mtDNA and cpSSR was performed onanABIPRISM3130geneticanalyserwiththeGeneScan-500LIZ sizestandardandgenotypeswerescoredusingGeneMappervs.4.0.
(Applied Biosystems).
| Data analysis
| Genetic diversity
Mitotypes were defined according to Naydenov etal. (2007) and Pyhäjärvi etal. (2008) . For each population sampled, the effective number of mitotypes (N E )andunbiasedNei'sgenediversityindex(H E ) (Nei, 1973) were calculated.
The raw data on cpSSRs were processed with Raw2G software in order to bin alleles according to the method of Idury and Cardon (1997) .Basedonleast-squaresminimizationprocedures,thissoftware enables the raw allele sizes to be assigned to their appropriate allelic bins, which correspond to discrete alleles. This allowed us to define the rate of allelic dispersion for each of the markers used. Substantial 
| Geographic patterns of diversity
In range-wide analysis of the distributional pattern of mtDNA vari- in the same area suggesting a phylogenetic structure. SAMOVA 2.0 (Dupanloup, Schneider, & Excoffier, 2002) was applied to infer the geographic population structure based on mtDNA and cpSSR. To infer the most probable number of K groups, SAMOVA 2.0 was run with number of groups from 2 up to 10 for mtDNA and from 2 to 30 for cpSSR and the result attaining the maximum F CT valuewaschosenas the indicator of the best grouping. Additionally, geographic structure ofcpSSRdiversitywastestedwithaBayesianapproachimplemented inBAPS6.0 (Corander,Marttinen,Sirén,&Tang,2008 
The allele binning procedure revealed substantial allelic dispersion that existed in most of the cpSSR loci used in this study; thus, only four cpSSR loci (PCP1289, PCP87314, PCP102652 and Pt26081) were used for further analysis. A total of 6, 7, 5 and 6 sizevariantswerefoundatlociPCP1289,PCP87314,PCP102652 andPt26081,respectively.Theircombinationsyieldedatotalof73 haplotypes, of which only nine had relative frequencies above 1% (Table2). Thirty-six haplotypes (49.3%) were private and attained very low frequencies.The majority of the private haplotypeswere found in Scandinavia (28), followed by populations on the Iberian Peninsula (6) and single private haplotypes in populations from Turkey, France and Greece (Table 1 ). The high number of haplotypes Nonetheless, the significant difference (p = .03) between G ST and R ST indicated a phylogeographic structure, but SAMOVA analysis was not able to produce any reasonable clustering of populations and resulted mainly in isolation of single populations. Using Bayesian methods, the best partition contained 13 clusters which contained populations originatingfromdifferentandsometimesgeographicallyveryremote regions (Table 4) . A clear geographic structure was not detected, but some genetic discontinuity between populations was noticeable, especially between the Iberian and Anatolian Peninsulas, where mutually exclusiveclusterswerenoted(AppendixS4).Incontrast,populations from the Scandinavian Peninsula shared clusters with many populations from southern Europe (Table 4 ; Appendix S4).
AMOVA was significant at all hierarchical levels in both configurations tested (Table5). The cpSSR variation attributable to mtDNA clusters (K=4)accountedfor1%ofthetotalvariationnoted
T A B L E 1 Locations of natural Scots pine populations sampled in this study, along with frequencies of mtDNA haplotypes and statistical characteristics of cpSSR haplotypes for each population (Norwegian populations not included). Regional and rangewide summaries are also shown that represent the oldest pool of species' genetic diversity and the persistence of which likely predates Quaternary glaciations (Sinclair T A B L E 3 Spatial population structure of 248 Scots pine populations inferred with SAMOVA based on mtDNA mitotypes at K = 4 (F CT = 0.8202). The literature data included in this analysis are listed below the names of populations sampled in this study (Liepelt, Bialozyt, & Ziegenhagen, 2002) , Pinus banksiana (Godbout, Beaulieu, & Bousquet, 2010) and Picea mariana (Gérardi et al., 2010) .
| Geographic pattern and its implications for glacial and post-glacial history of the species
SAMOVA using mtDNA reflected strong spatial genetic structure within the Scots pine range, involving four distinct groups (Table3) wellrelatedtotheLPGrefugialareaspreviouslydefinedforthisspecies (Naydenovetal.,2007; Pyhäjärvietal.,2008; Sinclairetal.,1999) .
The two most spatially restricted clusters correspond to Scots pine refugia located on the Iberian and Asia Minor Peninsulas. They repre- The phylogeographic resolution achieved in this study on the basisofcpSSRmarkerswaslowduetotheveryhighpolymorphismof thesemarkersandtheirhighpollen-mediatedpotentialfordispersal.
Based on four cpSSR loci, 13 clusters were defined, some of which were heterogeneous and consisted of geographically distinct populationsinhabitingtheIberian,AnatolianandScandinavianPeninsulas (Table 4 ; Appendix S4). This result exemplifies the particularly high rate of pollen-mediated gene flow in wind-pollinated species which has a homogenizing effect on genetic structure. However, the pat- T A B L E 5 Hierarchical analysis of molecularvariance(AMOVA)basedonfour cpSSRs for 73 Scots pine populations sylvatica haplotype noted in Spanish and Slovenian stands (Magri etal.,2006) .Thiswouldmeanthatthepolymorphismatinvestigated mtDNA regions arose prior to the Last Glacial cycle.
Bilgen and Kaya (2007) (Hantemirovaetal.,2017) .
Incomparisonwithpreviousstudies,betterresolutionwasattained
with regard to the distribution of mitotype b. This mitotype reaches high frequencies in north-eastern Europe, especially in Finland, but it was also noted in more remote geographic locations such as the Georgia, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Bulgaria orAsiatic part of Russia (112.00°E) (Figure 1a) . A recent study by Bernhardsson et al. (2016) confirms the occurrence of this mitotype in Romania and Hungary, as well.However,thepresenceofthismitotypeasfarwestasFrance(singlepopulation)maybeofnon-autochthonousorigin.Historicaldataon thedevelopmentoftheFrenchNavysincethe16thto19thcentury indicatethattheScotspinefromnorth-easternEurope,thatisBaltic countries,UkraineandPoland,wasespeciallyvaluedinmastconstruction (Daszkiewicz & Oleksyn, 2005) . Scots pine wood for this purpose was imported from the port of Riga and for that reason the imported Scots pine timber was known in western Europe as "the Riga pine".
Historical sources also contain information on attempts to cultivate "Rigapine"inFrancemade,amongothers,bythebotanistHenri-Louis DuhamelduMonceau(1700-1782),inordertoachieveindependence from the eastern sources of wood (Daszkiewicz & Oleksyn, 2005) .
OurstudyfocusesespeciallyontheextensivecollectionofScots pine populations inhabiting Fennoscandia with the aim to reconstruct the possible colonization routes and explain the distribution of mitotype b in this part of Europe, which is hypothesized to be related tosomenorthernrefugium (Buchovskaetal.,2013; Naydenovetal., 2007; Pyhäjärvietal.,2008) .However,thedirectcorrespondenceof the distributional pattern of mitotype b to the location of the northern refugium is impossible to deduce from our data, mainly due to the widespread occurrence of mitotype b. The apparent increase in frequency of mitotype b from north-eastern Europe, especiallyfrom
favours the concept of northern refugia located somewhere in the NW Russian Plain (Buchovska etal., 2013; Tzedakis etal., 2013 ), in theNERussianPlain(Välirantaetal.,2011 )ormaybealsointheUral Mts.(Naydenovetal.,2007 .Geneticallydistinctrefugialpopulations inNWRussiaexisted,forexample,forNorwayspruce (Parduccietal., 2012; Tollefsrud, Latałowa, van der Knaap, Brochmann, & Sperisen, 2015; Tollefsrud etal., 2008) and mountain avens (Dryas octopetala L.) (Skrede et al., 2006) or Yakutia proposed by some authors (Sannikov & Petrova, 2012; Sannikov,Petrova,Egorov,&Sannikova,2014; Semerikovetal.,2014) seems rather limited. Definitely, wider sampling in east European and
Asiatic parts of the range is needed for a more precise reconstruction ofpost-glacialmigrationroutesofScotspineinthatregion.
The peculiar distribution of mitotype a and b in Fennoscandia -the former prevailing in Norway andSweden andthe latter inFinlandstrongly supports the hypothesis of dual colonization of that region,
an idea that has appeared in earlier studies (Buchovska etal., 2013; Pyhäjärvi etal., 2008; Savolainen etal., 2011; Sinclair etal., 1999) .
Comparative study of post-glacial recolonization routes in Europe pointed to possible immigration of biota into Fennoscandia from both north-eastern and south-western directions (Taberlet etal., 1998) .
However,uptonow,therehasbeennostrongevidencesupportingthis scenarioforScotspine.MeltingoftheScandinavianicesheetcaused an uplift of the Scandinavian Peninsula leading to the development of Ancylus Lake ca. 10.7 ka cal BP, which filled the Baltic basin and much of the current Baltic coastal areas (Björck, 1995) . Culmination
oftheAncylusLaketransgressionat10.3kacalBPinvolvednotonly
the large body of fresh water, but also the existence of remnants of the ice cap in northern Sweden (Ojala, Heinsalu, Saarnisto, & Tiljander, 2005) , that would have hampered the colonization of southern
Sweden from the eastern direction. Early release of the coastal part ofsouth-westernSweden,andsouthernSwedeningeneral,fromthe icecap(upto59°Nuntil13.4kacalBP; Lundqvist&Wohlfarth,2001; Stroeven etal., 2016; Hughes, Gyllencreutz, Lohne, Mangerund, & Snendsen, 2016) , also affecting central Norway (Hughes et al., 2016; Paus, Velle, & Berge, 2011) , created the opportunity for colonization of Scandinavianpeninsulafromthewesterndirectionvia Danish Straits that at that time formed a land bridge ( fig. 8 in Ojala et al., 2005) .
The immigration of Scots pine into Sweden directly across the Baltic
Seaisalsolikely(Figure1b)(Buchovskaetal.,2013)astheislandof Bornholmcouldhavebeendeglaciatedasearlyas18kaBP (Hughes et al., 2016) . The colonization routes outlined here for Scots pine correspond well to routes proposed previously for other plant species,
for example Quercus ssp. (Petit et al., 2002) , Betula nana (Jadwiszczak, 2012 ), Cerastium alpinum(Berglund&Westerbergh,2001 )oranimals (Brayetal.,2013 Seddon,Santucci,Reeve,&Hewitt,2001 The genetic homogeneity observed in the Norwegian populations wouldthenbetheresultofdensity-dependentprocesses(i.e.founder effectand/orgenesurfing)invokedrecentlyasfactorpartlyresponsibleforstructuringgeneticdiversity (Waters,Fraser,&Hewitt,2013) .
However,thegeneticpatternfoundinNorwaymightreflectalsothe direct colonization from western Europe (in where mitotype a dominates; Figure 1a ) throughout Jutland (Figure 1b ). This route would assume also the existence of a land bridge in the area of the current southernNorthSeathatcouldhaveemergedduetoaloweringofthe sealevel.SuchlandbridgewouldhaveextendedfromsouthernBritain to Jutland and is referred to as Doggerland (Coles, 2000) . There are palynological data suggesting the presence of tree species in this area (Betula, Pinus) as early as 9 ky PB, and numerous archaeological findingsindicatehumanoccupationofDoggerland (Wardetal.,2006) .The existence of Doggerland is currently considered to be significant for Mesolithic (early Holocene) dynamics of hunter-gatherers' migrations (Peeters & Momber, 2014) . Currently, due to uncertainty in the glacial historyofNorthSea,theroleofDoggerlandlandbridgeinpost-glacial migrationsofbiotaincludingScotspineiselusivebutworthconsideration in future studies.
The colonization of Fennoscandia from more than one source impliesmixingofpreviouslyisolatedgenepoolsthatledtoformation of a hybrid zone (Hewitt, 2001) . The most widely recognized feature of hybrid zones is an increased level of genetic diversity (Havrdová etal., 2015; Rius & Darling, 2014) and that was noted for Scots pine populations from Fennoscandia in our data. Hence, based on these data, we postulate that a hybrid zone for Scots pine 
| CONCLUDING REMARKS
